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3 The Sea
her sleeve the maid bad a email bladlet
sscnrvd ty a string to bar wsist, aad
within this wss a small ps'lna of kef
esa repariag. Fhc hsd garhered it from
the herbs of her owe naure forests, sad
she knew well ha properties. With a
am ill knife she punctured tie bladder
sod then, ss ahe poured out the ales
into the f crye-s!-

, she so held
her wrUt that the bladder emptied ite!i
into the silver cup. When she had filled
tbem both and the mystic maneuver she
had performed bad detained bar hardly
an instant ahe hastened ta the Bly
wedded pair.

"Now, mistress," aha aaid, with a mer-

ry laugh, "here la crystal far 70a and
It ia an emblem of your parity aad vir-
tue. Here, my maater. la silver far 700
sod It speaks of your amhlttoa and
worth. Health, peaca aad long Ufa ta
70a both,"

Never waa a bad maa mora ekaraosd.
He rained the goblet and poured of the
Co titrate at one draught

The buccaneer aaw that hia bride waa
not ta be made Joyoaa la the presence

costumes

1. A charming boudoir gown of
tbe round yoke sod shoulder capes bound with exquisite Japanese embroid-
ery edged with gold braid.

2. A ten-jack- of pompadour silk a pluk geranium pattern on a
creamy ground bns tbe lapels, sleeve flounces and dlrectolre aklrted bodice
edged with a narrow plaited ruffle of pink taffeta.

3. For small dinners, a dotted Spanish net over taffeta la moat appro-
priate. The one In tbe sketch bas a three-tie- r skirt, each flounce bordered
with lace.

4. Another dinner gown of pompadour silk, tlie little coat effect length-
ened in tbe back Into a long train. Tbe vest and skirt proper and the under
puffs of tbe sleeves ere of cream chiffon, with rich lace flounces tacked hero
and there with rosettes of velvet to corresrvmd with the colors of the silk.

Scourge
looked up a he catered, and ha saw
the shudder that passed through her
frame- - Otehewa atuod close by her side;
but the latter had heard the bad man's
step, and for the moment her face wore
only a took of eaid, blaad iadifference. I

aad at Aat moment she looked aa though
ahe cared for nothing or aoboJy. Weil
it waa for bar mistreea that Marl La-

rooa waa ao deeply deceireJ in the maid.
"Now, my lore," aaid Mart, as ha

approached close ta where the maidea
aat. "we will eery aooa hare our Joys
for thia life fixed. Oo and prepare your-
self at nnce. for on thia night you become
mine for bfe. Go and dresa ta suit
yourself, attd It will auit ma only let It
be done qairkly."

The maidea eeewied at first in a
dream, but aooa ahs realized it alL and

. - - -

jstarting to her feet, she gazed a moment
wUdly on the nicked man's face, and
threw herself on her kneea at hia feet

"Spare apart oh, spare me!" ahe
cried in tearless, burning agony, while
she clasped her hanJs and raUed them
frantically toward him.

A dark, grim smile passed over ths pi-

rate's face, but a hen he spoks his fea-

tures were as stem as ire.
"Mary," he said, "you know how mir--

haa been done to thwart me. But now
the power ia ia my handa. Go and pre-

pare. Otehewa, you will assUt her."
"Yes, sir." And as the siaTe giri

spoke, she moved to the maiden's side,
and seemed to wait for her to rise.

Without another word, Mary followed

?5?'ZJl !

own she threw
herself prion her bed and burst into a
flood of tears.

"My mistress." aaid tha faithful girl,
after the maidea had wept for some
minutes, "hope is not yet all gone. But
you cannot escape this ordeal. It must
come."

"Hearea here mercy!" groaned tha
stricken maiden, clasping ber hands in

agony. "O Otehewa, you do not knjw
what you aay. Go through with thia
ordeal? Hia wife!"

" ah! Speak not ao, my mistress,"
urged rha faithful giri, at the same time
winding ber arm about Mary's neck.
"This night there thnll be aa empty
mockery performed by a man who pro-
fanes the sacred name of God. While I
lire bare faith In me.' On the morrow
Buffo Burniagtoa will be here.

"And what of klmf' naked Mary,
quickly.

"Mora than I can tell I'm aura. I
know he has the power and will serve
thee. But waste not time now. Be sure
our bad maater muat be obeyed for tha
present"

Mary aaw where aha stood, and that
ahe muat obey; and ahe allowed her maid
to do aa aha pleased, she herself seeming
oal7 a piece of mechanism In tha hands
of a master. At length aha waa pre-
pared. 8he waa robed la white, for so
Otehewa had chosen. Her hair waa free
from Jewels, but a few orange blossoms
vera braided with It About her para,
white aack was a chain of gold, from
which depended a cross aat with magnifi-
cent dlamonde. Mary had objected ta
every article, bat tha maid aoticad her
aot

Soon there came a rap apaa tha door,
aad Hagar praaeated herself. She had
coma ta announce that her auatar wait
ed for his bride. Agala tha poor giri
mould hare fainted bat far tha words
of her attendant

"If 70a falter aaw, all will ha lost,"
arged Otehewa. "I know Marl Larson
well, and 1 know that ba will carry oat
what ha haa begun. 8as tain yourself
yet a few hours, and I will do the rest
Will you not trust meT

Of cearae Mary could not aay ao; and
yet how great a thing ahe gave In that
truat She stood npoa tha brink of a
yawning gulf, and sbe waa bidden to leap
into It She waa to be forced to make
the dreadful plunge. "Leap," aaya tha
maid, "and 1 will see that you do not
sink, for I will carry you aafely over."
But aa the devoted one looks down into
the horrid pit she sees nothing but destn
and torment So ahe may give up, but
hope ia far from ber the while.

And Mary followed Uagar from tha
chamber, and Otehewa walked by ber
aide snd supported her. They entered
the drawing room, and Laroon was there
habited in his most sumptuous uniform
of bis own designing. The priest was
there in hia sacred robes, and some of
the servants stood back by the high win- -

dows.
"By my faith." ottered the buccaneer,

aa be moved forward and took Mary's
hand "I never saw 70a look so weU.
Now we will soon be one for life."

l'erhnps Marl Laroon mistook that
look which he received, for one of calm
ness. It was a calmness, but sucb calm-nes- e

aa a marble slab maintains when
the fierce blast sweeps over the church-

yard. She waa now all rigid aud cold,
for her heart had sunk to its lowest
depths.

"We are ready."
Tbua spoke the buccaneer chieftain

aad ha spoke to the priest The man
of the church moved forward, and M.-tr- l

Laroon took Mary'a cold hand in hia.
The priest read from hia book, and then
be aakad the bridegroom the usual ques-
tions. They were answered promptly,
bat yet aervensiy. Nest he asked Mary
the ssme questions, hut BV oi(J M aa.
rwar., A flash af fir darted from tha
pirate's eyes, aad ha turned a terrible
look apaa tha priest That man cared
aot wboaa soul waa crashed, aad ha want
aa with tha In oaa more abort
minute the words bad keen spoken aad
Mary Deiaaey waa proBewared taa wlfa
of Mart Larson'

Tha slaves, actiag aader Inst met tone,
aat ap a wild about af professed joy. la
the Midet af which Marl lad bis bride ta
a seat

"My maater." cned Otehewa. coming
ap aad falttag oa her knees before hiss,
"let me be the first ta wish 70a joy af
roar hlaastag. Mine shall ha the task af
serving year fair aad lovely wlfa with
all my poor strength."

"Uond tHehews. V faith I'd jflve thee
thy freedom weri aot far my bride. Bat
bring lb wine bhw."

Taa seers ata hraaght taa aiae aad
placed tt apaa rha aids heard. Hagar i

wwoM bat served art ataeter first, bat
Otehewa waa tea awtcfc far bar. Tar ta

ll she geared two awMete. Owe was of
rack rrVafal aad ssaeN. wMIr the ather

I C7BAPTBB XXI. (Contiuued.l
Daring the tapper the btfaneer made

Bat Bide eMTtrutla, for his m.ai tittee heavily hardened with other affairs
tta mass he coe.14 converse ef there.
Mi M Seen M he had done If left the
faaaa, leeelasT Baraingtoa alon with
IM and Mary. As see aa he wn fair);
saBae the dark man aaid, while a faint

fa hie feature:
70a. tee, lady I fear yea

at yet fergivea m tor the part I
alarad against you. It waa

as far far 111 that I did that thing. I
Bsaeet to help jaa, and 70a but at
fw that I have dona yea aa harm.
Use fa art hoea a aua a stranger here

"Taa, Laat night one came-- "
, TaJ ha give aia namer

"He aaid it waa James Fox."
? "Where la he dowT

"Gene op to Garonne's."
DM 70U notica that man particu-rty- .

Paair
"Ay, I did." uttered the 7oath, with

and I know I hare seen bim
Who la he? Bnrainzton, 1 do

confidence ia 70a once mora. Now
r me that I do Dot mlxnlaoe iL br

SeefTiisg ma truly who that mm ia, for I
Sam aura that 70a know him."

"I will make 700 one answer, return-la- d

Buffo, ia a aerioui tone, "and that
jaatli be final on that point James Fox
aWa reposed confidence ia me, and 1 n il!
met riolate it lie shall tell 70a ere lone

1 70a would kuow, and at the same
ha will tell 700 of me. Now, if 70U

jaroaid trust those who would aara you.
it by asking ao more Questions.

BTrast au, aad yet show it Dot Let Marl
think yow hate ma, for the more

Be thtaka that taa mars easily I can

Paul aad Mary fated Into the face of
apeaker, aad then the? looked at

a ether, aad though each aeemed only
laat epee discovering what emotions

Da ather manifested, yet they both show-- i
h7 their looks that they were ready

a traat the atraage man.
At this moment Otehewa entered the

She caught the stranger's eye,
came near dropping the tray aha
ia her haada. Both Paul and

Usry noticed her emotion, but they no--

It not ao deeply aa did the maa
UauaHf who had caused It Slowly the
EasUaa girl draw nearer, aad as she set

tray down close by where Buraing-wa- s

aeated. aha gazed fixedly into
fare. Barer minding the look ha tare

Mf hi return. A shade rested on her
ahada half of doubt and half
bat it soon paaaed away, and

a look aX atraage satisfaction took
Hi place,

Ia the meeatime the negroea had
Karl Larooa met them ia the

start, aad asked them if they had found
Crania, Bat hardly had ha asked the
Oaaatioa whea ha aoticad a dark mass
neea oaa at tb saddles. Ha went up

k. aad ha aaw the grim, ghastly fes-1-

ef the ladiaa guide, all core red
waaV ewt and gorer lavV taw wonle from the Bogmn ha
bar! al; aad ha knew that bow he

CHAPTER XXn.
eat chieftain bade the no

mas take the bady away, aad aay aeth--- f
About the affair far the present, aad

M ha 1athi aad to the baft, where for
CM half aa haw ha paced aa aad down
Eat aaac Uka a raged How. --I am not
u ha thwarted bow. If that maa re--

hare ha ahail and hie labor loot
la yet la my hssds. aad we'll aea
ahaB play the winning hand! What

ha, there! Call away my boat, and hare
tt manned."

Aa ht gare thia order he strode to the
jaaartmeat where be had left the aupper

arty, aad foaad those there yet whom
fat had left when he went trwa his meal.
, "Buraiagtoa." he aaid. "1 bare not
Beard from the brig since the storm.
Rfaey should hare seat ma op word, for 1

tana snxlous. My boat la ready and man-lea- d,

and I wish you to go down and aee
jhsrw they are, Roma af the men may
feare bees injured during the gala, and
k aa the wilt need their aurgaon; ao

accampauy him, Paul. Coma,
Bmay waits."

Batik Pant and Burningtna aeemed
BaaMwhat startled by thia order, aad for
la sseaseat were duaib.
! Bet," ottered the old maa, at leagth.
fit la hardly fair to send me off ao soon.

I ia all run dowa with fatigue aow."
"Never mind "twoo't hurt you to rideI

joawa the rtrer: aud then you may rest
jaa much aa you want to when yon gat
jBkers."

Pasl aba made objections, but the cap-l- a

would listen to none of them. Go
sy mast, aaleaa they openly rebelled.

Mi that the were aot yet prepared to

i Paal hoped that the captain would
aaara him and Mary alone a few

at least, but ha di.l not Yet ha
jaaall aat leara her without one fond
Uakiati. aad aaorlug qairkly to her side
fct aaat arer her aad wound hia arrna
hftaat her aad impriatad a warm kiss
Eya Wr fair cheek.

"I ahsn sea 70a aaoa agala. Mary."
f anti. "aad aatil than keep ap a good
partCewB Mean jnm. my brwtharr mur-pBss-

the otrtchea girl
IT whinpered the yowth. "I am
ajat aara af that He haa Ued ta as.""

ITW awidaa started up with a cry af
ftm aaa nope; aat ana roead the
V. haralag ayes af Larooa fixed aa
1 end eha did an speak. Oa the aest

iM laaf was goat fraaa her, aad aha
las apaai her seal.

k Aaaasa failaared the iwa aa from
1 aaawn, aad aaw tbeea la the boat.

I aaU aara said awra If KurBla

tit aat stopped klm. Bra long tha
T i l, bsbspbbi nnwnga rse arrn. tne

a waa towered. ad taa barre-
led t-- the dwemac He railed
J h4a bar ga ta iba rwt where

M waa stapplag. aad tril bias ta
a 't! eaatls'.
sad a d the seaxw ta keep rha

' t af fhe castle rnce the f)rt
, laialag. for he kaew that hwld he ant oaly aapanwaat
, Ahaa ha likely ta artard her

r ha aad haea aaat at aaw af
t .easaj gha ayaOsaa aaa aa

Umm'p rMaf heeilomna.
i akthMf as rha aatMat

T Cjr tact

rca m mhjsc.

the Oin-s- t pale green nun's veiling hat

Short Jackets have almost dime- -

peared.
In veils tbe Is test thing la edge!

wltb fur.
Smart afternoon gowna have the

long aklrt
Amber la very fashionable In jewelrf

thia winter.
UnUned aklrtt are becoming mat

and more popular.
Maids have not bad auch a rogue

for many winters.
Panama cloth Is popular for tba

eml-dresa- y tailor suit
Those aoft and graceful acarft af

liberty silk are "In" again.
Bright and fetching are the near

blouses or tartan plaid allk,
Irish point and panne velvet coav

bine In a few handsome gowns.
Both marabout snd ostrich feathere

are used as trimmings on coats.
Tor ball gowna both the round short

skirt and the long close one are to ba
worn.

The polonaise, little more than a
'.egend to thia generation, bat reap-pe- n

red. ,

A bunch of chestnuts and hanV
opened burrs make a fallisb trimming
for vne fast

The Lady Cnneon coiffure with ttsr
ornament Is tbe approved hairdressinf
of the winter.

The butterfly bow or wisp of tuna
is too pretty a neck finish over to ga
quite out of style.

Broad girdles of sliver and gold rle-I10-

lit aptly Into the general elegance
or all things Siirtorinl,

Many smart women have abandoned
hats aud bonnets for theater wear be-
cause of the Inconvenience of having
to remove and bold an unnecessary
burden.

Teasng Old's Coat.

Cant af taa covert riota, double,
bfwaated, wltb plain sleeve and about

i Sri mami with beads af 1

Whoa Baby rVes-a- .

When baby by ber crib at night
Eo folds her little hands to pray

Dear little bands so aoft and white
I listen while the aweet lips aay:
"Now I 'ay me dowa to a'eep,
1 p'ay the Lord my eoal to teepr"

And, liateuing, years are backward
rolled

Tiae past ia aa a tale untold.

And standing by my mother mild
Dear mother, with your hair of white

Again I am a little child
And say again, as yesternight:
"If I s'ould die before I wata,
I p'ay the Lord my soul to tste;"

Aud half it sretns in baby's pies
Tbe olden faith comes back to me.

Ah, me! I kuow my faith Is but
A phantom of the lour sso;

Vet, when my bjbe. with eyelid shut,
Uepeata the worda I nse-- to knuw:
"Now I 'ay me down to s'eep,
I p'ay the Lord my soul to teen,"

tsxa wy, suute way. tbe worid-doubt- s

flee;
Ths old, sweet faith comes bsck to me.

An Enajliahman's Wlfa.
In England a man's wife is In real-

ity his partner; and whether or not the
are lu harmony with each other in

affection. In all material things they
recognise that their fortunes are irre-

vocably bound together; that tbe
of both are quite Identical, and

that each bas just aa strong a motive
.'or making things go wet as has the
Jther, since they share equally tbe la-o-

aud the reward of labor. Tbey
nay bare their private diaagreementa;
but tbey front the world together. Tbe
wife takes tbe keenest Interest In tbe
most minute details of everything that
affects her husband's welfare. Sbe
knows hia Income to a penny. Sbe
manage ber household ss a chancellor
of the exchequer manages tbe nation's
,utlay, ao tbat tbe annual budget ahall
tot only avoid a deficit and ahall ac-

curately balance, but so that It aball
show a nurplus. She will practice t
rigid economy If necessary and In do-

ing eo ahe will feel tbat aba Is merely
carrying out ber share of the mar-

riage contract It la the man's part to
make money; It is her part to help bltn
save It Sbe plans nothing for herself
1. part from blm; she cannot think of
11 in In anything apart from ber. If
he Is In political life, sbe enters Into
.'its ambitions with Intelligence and
seal. Sbe wUI write bis letters for blm
snd entertain bla constituents; sbe
will etudy the bluebooka aad teach
herself to understand the public ques-
tions with which be bat to deal, so
tbat aba may dlscuaa them with blm,
and follow bla career Intelligently. She
belongs to blm. In fact, aa ifc belongs
to ber. There la nut much display of
sentiment In an Engllab household af-
ter tbe first year of married life bat
ended; but there Is the bond of a com-
mon Interest whkh grows stronger er
ery dsy and every year, tnd which
Kites to man and wife a unity of pur
lose and of feeling that will beyond
enuipariaon outlast the cobweb tissues
nf emotionalism." Alnslee's Maga-
zine.

To Prevent Taking Cold,
The little folks often catch cold be-

nt use their sleeping room grows cold
iicfore morning. A little knit wool

up Is a good thing for tlie head In
fucn cam;. A child may catch cold
in winter by standing at the window
"or" a long time. There are draught
ibotit windows thut will tjive stronger
ml older ouew colds. A light wrap
lirown nliotit the toddler wlio likes to
!ok out tbe window will prereut all
hs :nls. !;!rf. When tak-lu-g the baby
mt in bla eoneh for an airing on a cold
ay place a bot water bottle under the
iauket In the bottom of the eon eh.
Atl tbe children able to run about
omp and play outdoors In cold weath-r- .

Hut do not take tbem for long
low walks.
If a child has been exposed to a cold.

lx or eight drops of spirits of cam-ibo- r

on a lump of sugar or In a little
vater, given as soon ss be gets borne,
vlll often prevent the cold from de-

veloping. Rich greasy diet and a bad-- y

ventilated alcplng room will give a
iiild coriatant cold.

People with even alight catarrhal
should conscientiously refrain

from kissing children on tba mouth,
-- nd this applies more rigidly to tbe
iiothr than anyone else, because abe
a the one who klaaea tba child the
iiost, and will moat readily Impart tbe
ontnglon If she has any about ber.

Hints from a arewd Matron.
"My dear," said a shrewd matron to

1 newly married young woman. "It Is

isd to let a aan know bow little you
uu lira on.
"If In a time of II nanda I distress you

at your boose bold expenses to tbe
very laat limit te help blm. yon will
Had tbat thereafter be will alwayt ex-pa-

yoa ta gat sJaac aa tbat aalalataai

af the company now aaaeiabled, and with
one more bumper all around he dismiss-
ed them. Otehewa had yet a email por- -

of hft 1, Uft rtu
euutrived to put into a goblet which shs
left upon the sideboard half filled with
wine. Two persons had already attempt-
ed to drink it, but she had stopped them
b) claiming it aa her own. At length
Hagar sjproa-he-

d it, snd Otehewa drew
away to the side of her miatreas sgain.
and she hid the satinfartion of seeing
the old negress drink the wine. She
ass happy now, for she had uot a ho
thus far lost

At length the buccaneer snd bia bride,
and Otehewa and llarar went sola occu
pants of the great room. The pirate
turned to Mary, and kissed her cold
brow. With a deathly feeling the brills
are fAnn Pi - awum Wl.a, lmmA

P Otehewa'. arm. and faintly
ahe manuured

"To my own chamber To my own
ebsmber!"

Mary reached her room, but aha could
do uo more. Shs aank down upon her
bed, and ahe was powerless and setuo-leas- .

Otehewa knew what to do for her,
and ere long the poor girl was reviving.

Otehewa aaw that ber mistress had
wholly recovered, and then ahe went be
low to aea how matters went on there.
She stopped ia the hall to hearken, but
all waa still, save a loud snoring from
the drawing room. She entered thia room.
and when aha had seen all there, a smile
of triumph passed over htr features.
The pirate chieftain lay upon the floor
In a sound sleep, while Uagar sat back
In a chair snoring fearfully. First ths
girl placed a cushion beneath Larooa't
bead, ao that the uneasy position should
not tend to awaken him before day; and
then aha laid down another cushion upon
which to place old Ilagar's head. She
dared not leave the beldam in the chair
for fear ahe should get uneasy before
morning and tumble out and perhapa thus
wake up. The bag waa little else but
skin and bone and Otehewa assily plac-
ed her on the floor.

Thia done, the girl put out the lights
and then made her way noiselessly back
ta thearhamber of her mistress. From
that moment Mary possessed the love of
one who would at any moment have d

Ufa itaelf at mat tore's call.
"Now, my aweet lady," aha aaid, "yea

may sleep In peaca."
"Bat yon will aat Ware met" aaid

Mary, timidly.
"Not If 70a wish It otherwise."
Mary threw her anna about tha Back

af tha faithful creature, klssiag her dark
cheek. "Tea are ay sister. Otehewa
my sister, aad aa I will ever lore and
Mean yotv,"

Now t "Vwa wept each tears aa ahe
had aat Vxjl before for yean; and from
that moment her Ufa waa Abated to th
benefit of the noble, gtneroua being whoa
aba called mistress.

(To be conttnaed.1

FUNNY SWELL FISH.

Puffer Te th 'oiliest Member of tla
Floor Tribes in Salt Water.

Tba funniest little fellow In salt
water la tlie puffer, or swell tih
Fishermen call him tlie blow fish.

When he la swimming around al
eaae, with nothing to alarm him, he
looka queer enough, for tha akin of
hi abdomen la all looe and wrinkled,
and lie haa auch a big, three-cornere-

bend that he look entirely absurd.
Hi mouth. Instead of being big and
gaping, as muat 6 ah mouths arc. Is

only a tiny round bole at tha end of
a pointed, conical snout. Out of tlii
circular mouth protrude his teeth, like
those of a rabbit

He would be about aa homely a tifb
aa could be made If It were not for

tie beautiful orange and yellow and
silver colorings that play all over aim

But queer a be !o ks when be Is al
ease. It Is only when be Is frightened
or excited that be becomes really
funny. If he is hooked, for Instance
he comes to tbe surface grlndlug tl

teeth so that the sound
can be heard a good many feet away
Ami lLn. ai wvuU as tu bain! t"K ii- -

blm. be begins to grunt hoarse 7, am!
with each grunt be swells s bit, till
within a few moments be has puffed
himself ao full of air lhat when tin
fishermen hurl him at tbe water with

II their force ba simply bounds ami
rebounds like a robber ball.

If be la drop; ed Inta tba water af a

blowing himself full of air. be Boats
oa It aa lightly aa tblstledowa. and
ba will atay that way until be has at
eared himself that danger bsa gone

by. Ha does tbe same thing when be
la panned by other Ben. And as b

Boats almost entirely out of water
with ly a Utile bit af bis bard
anirty hndy sunk under tba MHfw
very few Bali eaa hurt bin once ba is

InflatedWasalngtea Post.

Iwa at7 lew.

Taat tba fashions for millinery are
divided lute two distinct claaaea Is In
dk-ate- d by tba following from in us
tinted Blta:

Mrs. Bptndsrs I wander what will
ba taa pasilar sty lea la bats thia aea
aaa?

Mr. lp1 adart My dear, women's
hats will ba divided Into two styles

"T
mYt tta ami taw at 1 aaat af

amount upon which you mnnsged to

squeeze through In tbat emergency.
"I don't know, but men seem to have

an Idea somehow, thst you can get
along on nothing, snd If you should

manage In some way to furnish a good
table on money utterly Inadequate for
the purpose, It wouldn't surprise him
at all. In fact be never would give It
a thought; for men seem to here an
Idea that women ran do wltb nothing.

"Don't forget thst, as It Is difficult
to recover ground yielded In business,-social- ,

or other relations wltb any-

body, ao will It be also wltb your own
husband with regard to your house-
hold expenses. And so, my dear, aae
some discretion about tbeee.

"If your buabsnd Is In real distress,
why, then, of course, you will sink

every other consideration la your de-e-l

re to help blm. But It he is In com-

fortable circumstances In Ufa tt la bet
ter not to let him know how cheaply
you can ran tbe bouse. If you can
avoid It"

Why Oirls btaould Bun.
If girls would turn their attention tn

running, tbey would find It the moat

exhilarating pastime In the world, as
well aa one of the most healthful, says
in authority In athletics. Besides add-

ing roses to the cheeks and Inches tn
the lungs, running Is tbe stout wom-

an's best resource.
Let ber take a brisk run dally, be-

ginning with a few yards, and getting
up to a mile, or thereabouts, and she
will not need to resort to a starvation
diet.

Kresh air Is one of the Important fac-

tors of tbe sport. It Is fresh air that
gives a girl bewitching color In ber
cheeks, and purines every drop of
blood In her liody.

After a little practice, a girl enn run
half s mile without stopping. Then let
her panse for a two-minu- rest before
doing the next hnlf mile. Run briskly,
but not at top speed.

Needlework Note.
Warm and pretty dressing sacks are

knitted of soft worsted and bound wltb
silk.

Use your odd bits of flowered silk
and lace for a theater bodice to be
worn with s white skirt.

Handwork is well simulated by mo-

tifs In embroidered cloth applied with
contrasting materials.

Dainty corset covers or petticoat bo-

dices, as they are now termed, have as
their sole ornament a row of feather
stitching at every seam, a colored rib-
bon running through tba casings at
tbe tbp and at tbe waist

If one knows bow to naa knitting
needles, a knitted veil will make a
most acceptable gift for some baby.
These are made about fourteen Inches
long by ten wide. An open pattern Is
chosen and silk or fine wool wblcb
cornea for tbe purpose, Is employed.

Peaaete far laanaaala.
Rome ecieutiet of the Department of

Agriculture either too modest to court
publicity or not tnfflrtently confident
of tha ralne of bis discovery bat
found, or tblnka be baa found, a cure
for Insotnnla. Secretary Wilson, for
many years a aufferer from Insomnia,
It quietly advising bis friends to eat
fresh rousted peanuts Just before go-

ing to bed and let blm know tba re-

sults. In almost every case tbe rem-

edy bat been afflcaclo'is. Tbe peanuts
must be frreh. and not laat than a plat
of tbem are ta ba eaten. They moat
be followed by a topleat iraaglil af
water.


